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jpaA« two apoointm ents to  the Acwdemy, 
which had proved to be failures, and who was

Slad to  have a  chan«6 of appointing a  quali- 
ed boy.
Lilly adm itted having \  t .d iced  a  deception 

on H»ys by assnring him  th a t the t>oy was 
<bona fide resident of h is district.

T he ju ry  in  the case of H rileck, the  Treasury 
robbet, brought in  a  verdict of guilty.

Geo. T u rner was confirmed U. 8. Marshal 
for the  middle and sou thern  district ot Ala
bama. _____________________

FOREIGN NEWS.

L ondon, M arch 16.—I t  is estimated fully 
tw enty coal laden barges foundered m  the 
T ham es during the gale Tuesday.

London, M arch 16 —One more .failure is 
announced a t the Stock Exchange to day. The 
am ount of th e  liabilities have not transpired. 
T h e  m arket is flat and dull, w ith little  doing.

T he te legraph lines northward are still dam  
aged, and dispatches are more o r lees delayed.

T he weather has moderated. From  all 
p arts  of the oountry come details of the de
struction  b f  the gale. In  London, roofs, 
skylights, chimneys were blown about. Tele
graphs were prostrated. At Twickenham 
house was crushed by fall of trees, and a t Chat
ham , the  military school was partly destroyed.

T he rivers Cbeerwell, Tone and  others over
flowed the country for miles.

Pons advices say Bercy, Neuilly, Courts, 
Voie, Asnieres, Po in t du  Jour, Auteui), 
Sevres, St. Cloud and Surannés are all more 
o r  less inundated, and the  suffering is very 
great. Marshal and  Madame McMahon have 
each visited separate quarters and distributed 
relief personally. Madame McMahon sent 
th e  prefect of the Seine 6000 fran os. All the 
large stream s between Paris and  the eastern 
frontier of Franco are out of their banka. The 
oountry for miles around is flooded. In  Nor
m andy  the  gale oaustd great damage.

In  Belgium the hurricane was terrific. T he 
barom eter at Liege fell below the lowest point 
on record. In  all the towns parks were rav
aged, roofs torn ( if and factory chimneys 
felled. At Aix la Chapelle the  S t  Nicholas 
Church was unroofed. Io  Germ any th<J storm 
was terrific, and generally on the  continent 
telegraph lines were damaged to an  extent 
h itherto  unparalleled.

Mark Fisher & Sons, woolen cloth m anu
facturers, a t Huddersfield, Yorkshire and 
Montreal, failed. Liabilities £46.009.

The Colonial Office has a  telegram from 
Singapore, staling th a t the chief who was 
present when Burch, the E nglish resident, 
was murdered near Perak, has been oaptured.

The Bristol steeple chase to-day was won 
by  L ittle  Tom, leading the favorite and three 
others.

T he Pall Mall Gazette's Berlin dispatch says 
a  private villa has been engaged for Queen 
Victoria a t Baden-Baden,during her sojourn 
there. She will travel incognito. I t  is sta
ted  ehe will assume the title of Countess 
Roselau, after the late Prince Consort's favor
ite  residence in  Thuringia. T he Em press 
Augusta wishes to meet the Queen a t Coburg. 
T h e  Crown Prince and Princess of Germ any 
will also meet her there. Em peror William 
proposes to visit her in  Baden-Baden early in  
April. The Q leen particularly desires no offi
cial reception anywhere on the  journey. She 
will leave on the 28th.

L ondon, March 16.—In  the  Commons to
n igh t the  Postm aster General stated it  was in 
tended after the present year to make arrange
m ents for the conveyance of the m ails to 
Amerioa sim ilar to  those adopted by the 
U nited States, viz: To make no contract ba t 
send  the  mails by vessels whose efficiency is 
proved and pay according to  w eigh t

L iverpool, M arch. 1 6 —The British ship 
G reta, O ap t Macready, from San Franoisoo 
Nov. 25th, airived here to-day. She brings 
a  portion of the crew of the B ritish  ship 
G reat Britain, C ap t Chiloott, from Doboy, 
Jan . 22, for th is port, abandoned a t sea in  a 
sinking oondition. E leven of the crew of the 
G reat B ritain  were drowned, and  four died 
from  exposure.

T he  G reet B ritein  encountered terrible 
weather and  became water-logged. T heoap- 
tain 's two sons d ied of privation. T he oap 
tain  and  th irteen  men took to a boat an d  soon 
suffered terribly from hunger. T hree of the 
m en died, and  the  survivors were forced to 
•a t  portions of the rem ains. T heir comrades, 
on  the  U th  o f March, were resoned in  a  te rri
b le  sta te of emaciation.

P abib, M arch 16.—Inundations have stop- 
" ped  work in  the governm ent tobacco f&ctory 

an d  in  the fonndaries o f Altooivilla. Two 
hu n d red  houses were flooded a t S t  Maur 
Sunday. T he  gale caused frightfu l destruc
tion  o f life an d  property; eleven persons 
w ere killed in  Cambray.

T he  bridge of Austerlitz is olosed. I t  is 
reported to  have partially  given way u nder 
th e  pressure o f the waters.

P abis, March 16.— M. Gam betta has w ritten 
a le tter to  the electors ot Lille, Bordeaux and 
M arseilles, announcing th a t he was eleotod to 
reprsesent Paris in  the Chamber of Deputies.

.  f i l e  Seine has risen sixty centim eters 
h igher than  in  1872. I t  is thought the maxi
m um  is  now readied . .

T he Loire bas risen five and a  half meters, 
and  several m anufactories on i ls  banks are 
closed.

Alxxandbia, Egypt, Maroh 16. — In  the 
reoent battle the  Abyssinians num bered 60,- 
000, the Egyptians 20,000.

In  oonseqnenoe of the K ina’s  su ing  for 
peeoe, the  Khedive’s yacht M ahronssa left 
S ues Tuesday, with dispatohes to Hassan and 
Ratob Pasha. T he  Abyssinian war is  con
sidered ended.

Madrid, Maroh 16.—The custom-house au 
thorities a t Algesiraa have declared the E n 
glish  felucca San Franoisoo, reoently oap
tured  by  a  Spanish revenue cutter, to  be a  
lawful prize.

T he  Spanish government has dem anded the 
xelease of the  prize crew of the  G oarda Costa, 
who were taken to G ibraltar by the  British 
aohooner Amalia.

Queenstown, M arch 16.—The British sh ip  
Eumenides, Capt. Bard, from Port Royal, S. 
C., for Greenock, oipsizad on the  12th of 
Maroh. The second m ate and seven of the 
orew arrived a t th is p o r t  T he rem ainder of 
th e  crew and the captain, th irteen  in  all, 
w ere drowned.

R ome, March 16 —I t  is thought that after 
th e  financial statem ent is presented to-day,* 
P rim e  M inister M m ghetti will dem and a  vote 
o f  confidence and the O ibm et will resign if 
th e  vote is refused. Public opinion is against 
the  present government.

Roux, Maroh 16 — Signor M inghetti to-day

f resented the financial statem ent ifl the  Chaîn
e r of Deputies. He said the deficit for 1875 

was only 28 000,000 lire, instead of 77,000,000, 
a s  was anticipated. T he budget for 1876 
show s a su rp lus of 10.000.000 lire, and that 
for 1877 a surp lus of 15,000,000.

DSNTBDCnVK FIHK.
Nashua, N. H , March 16 - A  fire in Mil

ton , N. H ., destroyed the Railroad House and 
Newell's Block, and  was still spreading a t 
la s t aocounts. Assistance has been sen t from 
here and Milford.

M O B I ISLAND DKMOCKATIC CONVENTION.
P bovidxnce, March 16 —T he Dsmoorstio 

S ta te  Convention m et to-day. Gen. George 
Lew is Cooke was nom inated for Governor, 
a n d  delegates elected to the National Demo
c ra tic  Convention.

HEW B4BPSHIBK ELECTION.
Concobd, M aroh 16.— R eturns from 234 

tow ns give Cheney, Republican, 41,240; 
M arey, Democrat, -37,474; Kendall and  scat
te rin g  419, which m akes Cheney’s m ajority  
3347. T en  tow ns are ye t to  hear from, the  
vote o f which last year gave Cheney, R epub 
lican, 514, Roberts, D em ocrat, 602, and  W hite, 
T em perance, 80. T he latest eoun t shows the 
Horns« lU n d ii  B epub lissns  ̂ 07* Democrat« 
178.

EX-8XHAT0B BCHVBTB W O T  DEAD.

Nzw Yobk, March 16.—T he wife o f  ex-Sen 
ato r Carl Schurz died here yesterday of puer
peral fever. _______________ •

THE LATE BA1LBOAD DISANTES.
Baltimore, M arch 16.—At Woodstock, 

Shenandoah oounty. V a , yesterday, the  cor 
oner’s jury , investigating th e  cense of death of 
the victims of the Narrow Passage Bridge d is
aster, on the  H arper’s Ferry branch of the  
Baltim ore an d  Ohio railroad, Monday night, 
March 6 'b , rendered  a  verdict th a t they came 
to their death by the  breaking of th e  Narrow 
Passage Bridge, and  said breaking o f the 
bridge v u  caused by the nnscundness o f the 
tim bers in  the bridge.

F  BOB H A IT I.

Nxw Yobk, March 16. — Yesterday Mr. 
P reston, M inister of Hayti, received a  dis- 
patch from «Kingston, Ja.* to  the  effect th a t 
Jocmel, in  H*yti, bad gone over to  the  Rebel

K , which is headed by Gen. Canal. The 
iter instantly gave notive to. Consul Gen

eral Von Bokkelen not to d e a r  any more ves- 
s d s  for Jacm el until farther orders. I t  is  re
ported Gen. Canal landed on the  7th instan t 
with twenty-five prom inent revolutionists 
from thé steam yaoht Ootavia, late the  U ru
guay. A week ago shè left Kingston and went 
to the Island of SL Thomas, where the  revo
lutionists joined her an d  proceeded on h e r  ÿ  
J a c m e L _____________________

HÖBE EVIDENCES OF BELKBAP’S W B0K6- 
D01H 6S.

New Yobk, Maroh 16.—A special to  the  
Herald, from Bismarck, DaoocaTerritory, says: 

U odeniable evidenoe will be sent from th is 
place for W ashington in  a few days, proving 
th a t within one week after B elknap’s installa
tion as Secretary of W ar be began a  scheme 
for the  sale of all prom inen t traderships on 
the  frontier, and  th a t they were eventually 
disposed of for m oney.” T he dispatch says 
“  the evidence referred to will show tha t one 
Senator and  one ex-Senator, both from the 
same State, the  la tter now governor of a  Ter
ritory, and  an  ex-governor of a  Territory, now 
holding a  high and  responsible position in  tne 
War Department, and  an  ex-Territorial Mar
shal, have all been im plicated.”

THE CBOOKED.

Chicago, Maroh 16.—Hoyt, the  indicted 
ex-revenue collector, who left for Canada, 
wrote an explanation yesterday to  his oonnsel 
in  whioh he says he took his steps a t the 
earnest solicitation of friends because be 
knew enough perjured testim ony had been 
m anufactured against bim  to make him  a 
scape-goat fe r crimes for others.

He would re tu rn  as soon as he could be con
vinced th a t be  would obtain a fair trial, for 
th is banishm ent was worse to him  than even 
an un ju st tria l and punishm ent.

T he G rand Ju ry  re tu rned  indictm ents 
against P h ilip  W adswonrth, ex-Collector of 
In te rna l Revenue for this distrio t; D. W. 
Dunn, ex-Snpervisor of In te rna l Revenue, 
an d  E. T. Bridges.

DEW 10B K  ITEMS.

New Yobk, Maroh 16.—Prosper M. Wet- 
more, Geo. E . Defreest and  Wm. B. Bullions, 
clerks m  the  insurance effioe of C hristie <fc 
Board man, a t Troy, have absconded w ith 
$11,000. Speculations a t faro lead to the de
falcation.

The costs of the Tweed six m illions dollars’ 
su it were taxed to-day with some interest yet 
to be com puted. They are between $12,000 
and $13,000, exclusive of one per c e n t allow
ance, which will am ount to  about $60,000.

New directors of th e  Bank ox the State of 
New York were elected to-day.

Lawrence T arnore , Vice President, ap
pointed a  com m ittee to investigate the affairs 
of the  bank, and  repo rt as soon as possible.

I t  is said the  required extension of sixty 
days has no t been signed by the  necessary 
num ber of creditors, and hence the appoint
m ent of an investigating oommittee.

LATEST FBOM HAVANA.

Havana, Maroh 16.—T he Captain General 
has issued a decree regarding finances which 
is pub lished  by the  Gaoeta. I t  abiolutely 
abolishes 15 and 10 per cent taxes, and the 
tax of $2400 on slaves in  lien thereof. I t  im 
poses a  direct taxation o f $36,000,000 on the  
whole island, of which Havana is to pay $12,- 
000,000. T he entire expenses of the  Island 
are estim ated a t $82.000,000, gold, per an
num , of whioh $46,000,000 is provided for by 
receipts from customs aud sources other than  
direct taxation.* T h is leaves a balance o f 
$36,000,000 to be raised by  additional tax
ation in  order to release th e  Treas
ury of the  island from th e  floating debt 
reoognized to Jan . 1, 1876. T he governm ent 
will issue e igh t per cen t bonds to the  am ount 
of $18,000,000. W henever certificates of in 
debtedness are presented these bonds will be 
given. T he  am ount of bonds rem aining 
after the  paym ent of all debt is to  be used to 
re tire  the notes of th e  Spanish bonk.

T he governm ent will settle its disoonnts 
with the  Spanish Bonk a t the  earliest possible 
date. T he governm ent will re tire 30,000 of 
these bonds semi-annnolly. T he present de- 
oree plaoes th e  receipts and  expenditnres 
c f th e  island treasury before the  people in  an 
intelligible m anner, and  promises a  m ode of 
adm inistering effairs m uch less eoetly than  
hitherto.

H avana, M arch 16.—T he Gaceta will pub
lish a  decree reform ing the  adm inistration 
service and  reduoing th e  expenses. I t  is esti
m ated th a t 270 o r m ore oivil employees will 
be discharged from  th e ir  places in  Havana 
alone.

T he yaoht Ootavia was oaptured off Cule’ora 
Island near Porto Rioo by the Spanish g u n 
boat H ernandez Cortez and  was taken to 
Porto Rico. She is supposed to  have some 
conniction w ith  Queiads, who left New York 
Maroh 1 s t H er cargo consisted of 243 boxes 
of powder, 48 boxes of cartridges, 12 boxes 
shells, 1000 rifles, 150 carbines and  two pieces 
of an ilie ry . I t  is not known w hether the 
yaoht had any people on board besides the  
offioers and crew.

GENERAL NEW S.

Cincinnati, Maroh 16*—A convention of 
railroad official«, representing  th e  principal 
railways of th e  U nited States and Canada, was 
held a t the  G rand H otel yesterday for the 
jnrpose of arranging sum m er schedules. The 
ast sum m er schedule was adopted with a  few 

unim portant modifications.
Chicago, Maroh 16.—Hoyt & Bridges, in 

dicted for whisky bands, have gone to  Lon
don, Cadada.

St . Louis, March 16 —A locomotive and 
eight cars of a freight train  on the Atlantic 
and  Pacific Railroad went through a  bridge 
over th e  Meramee River, yesterday, a t noon, 
killing ChriB. Leason, engineer, badly b ra is 
ing Harrison Preston, fireman, and  destroying

good deal ef property.
Nashville, March 16.—Woods, Yeatman A 

Co,, owners of the  Cum berland Iron  Works, 
of Stewart county, Tennessee, have suspend
ed. Liabilities about $250,000. I t  is sup 
posed the assets will cover the liabilities.

Raleigh, N. C., March 16.—Gen. W. R. 
Cox, chairm an of the  State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, was arrested on a w arrant 
issued by United Slates Commissioner Cas
sidy, a t W ilmington, charged w ith conspiracy 
with four of the commissioners of Robeson 
connty to deprive R. M N orm ent of his seat 
in  the State Constitutional Convention. He 
left th is afternoon for W ilmington, in  charge 
of a  deputy marshal.

T he Democratic Executive Committee m et 
yesterday and appointed a  m eeting of the 
State Democratic Convention to  be held in  
Raleigh the 14th of June.

T ne Neves was to-day sued by W. H. How
erton, Secretary of State, in  tbeBom of $50,000 
for libel for the  exposure of certain transac
tions w ith which the  Secretary is charged.

P hiladelphia, M arch 16. — T he twenty- 
fourth annual com m encem ent o f the  W omen’s

Medical College of Pennsylvania took piece 
to-day. Twelve ladies graduated.

Knoxville, Maroh 16.—H enry G. Avery, 
convicted in  the  United States C ourt of pre
senting fraudulent claim s against the  govern
ment, was sentenced to th ree  years’im prison
m ent in  the  penitentiary.

A heavy westerly w ind has prevailed all 
day, prostrqting th e  telegraph poles and 
blowing down walls.

San F rancisco, M arch 16.—Springbok and 
Foster will r a n  a  four mile race a t Sacra' 
m ento, April 22, for $5000.

HAB1NI DISASTERS.

L iverpool, M arch 16,—The steam er Siberia 
encountered the  brig Osseo, from Mobile for 
Havre, on  the  7th in s t ,  in  l a t  47 N., Ion. 53 
W., an d er ju ry  masts.

T he barx  Louisa, from Darien for Cardiff, 
arrived a t Folm outb, having lost her sails.

PROBA BILITIES.

Washington, M arch 16. — F or the  South 
Atlantio and  G olf States, clear o r clearing 
weather, southerly  to  W esterly winds, sta
tionary o r slightly rising tem perature d a rin g  
Friday, and rising barometer east of th e  lower 
Mississippi River.

FINANCIAL.

New Yobk, M arch 16, 12:13 P . M .—Gold 
1144.
* .H *w  Yobk, March 16, E vening.—Money 
easy, 2@3 Gold closed 114}@114}. E x 
change firm, 4.86}. G overnm ent bonds active. 
S:$te bonds qu iet and  nominal.

DOHE8T1C HA HEATH.

Ne w T obk, M arch 16,12:13. P .M .-C o tto n -  
spot doll; Ordinary 9 5-16, Good Ordinary 
10 13-16, Low M iddling 12 1-16, M iddling 
12}, M iddling Alabama 13, M iddling Orleans 
and  Texas 13 1-16.

F atn res quiet. March 13@13g, April 13} 
@13 3 16, May 13 7-16@13}, Ju n e  13 11-16@ 
13}, Ju ly  13 15 16@14, A ugust 14 l-16@14j.

New Yobk, M arch 14, E vening.—Cotton 
closed dull; sales 665; Uplands 12}, Orleans 
13 1-16; net receipts 828; gross 3461.

Fatuités closed weAk ; saies 21,500 bales, 
as follows: March -13@13 1-32, April 13 3 32 
@13}, May 13 13-32@13 7-16, June  13 21 22@ 
13 11-16, Ju ly  13|@ 13 29-32, A ugust 14 1 32.

F lour a  shade firmer ; dem and fair. W heat 
l@ 2o better. Cora a shade better. Sugar 
unchanged. Molasses dull. Rice steady ; 
6} @7} for Carolina- Rosin quiet, $1 60@
1 65 tor strained. T urpentine steady, 38. 
Pork firm ; new mens $22 87}. Lard firmer ; 
prime steam $13 65@13 70. W hisky dull, 
$1 09.

Chicago, March 16.—Flour firm  and u n 
changed. W heat higher. Cora irregular. 
P ork  strong, $22 15. L ard  generally u n 
changed. Bulk m eats steady; shoulders 8}, 
clear rib  and  clear sides 12}@12£. W hisky 
easier, b a t  not qnotably lower, $1 04@1 04}.

St. L ouis, M arch 16.—Flour qu iet and 
unchanged. W heat—No. 2 red  w inter $1 47}. 
.Corn—No. 2 mixed 41@41}. W hisky and 
f>ork unchanged. Bulk meats firm, shoulders 
3}@8§. clear r ib  sides 12}, clear sides 12j. 
Bacon steady and unchanged. L ard firm, 
13} delivered.

L ouisville. March 16.— F lour dull and  un 
changed Wheat du ll; $1 15@1 30. Cora 
steady; 45@46. P ork ' $23 50. Bulk m eats— 
shoulders 8}, d ea r  rib  sides 12.05, clear 
sides 12 30. Bacon—shoulders 9}, clear rib  

sides 13.10, clear sides 13g. H a m s— sugar- 
cured 14@15. Lard—tierce 14}, keg 15}. 
Whisky firm, $1 05.

FOBEIGN BASKETS.
L iverpool, March 16. 12:30 P . M.—Cotton 

more qn iet; M iddling U plands 6 7-10d, Or
leans 6}d. Estim ated sales to-day 10,000 bales, 
2000 being for speculation and  export. Re
ceipts 6000 bales, inclading 3000 American.

Arrivals dull; February shipm ents, per sail, 
from  Savannah o r Charleston, not below 
Low Middling, 6}d; March and April de
livery, from Savannah or Charleston, not 
below Low Middling, 6}d; April and May de
livery, 6 7-16d; May aud Ju n e  delivery, 6}d; 
Ja n e  and  Ju ly  delivery, 6 9-lGd.

L ater, 2 P. M.—Cotton unchanged. T he 
sales to-day include 6500 bales American.

Ja n e  and Ja ly  delivery, from Savannah or 
Charleston, not below Low Midling, 6 19-32.

.L ondon, March 16, 12:30 P. M.—U nited 
States bonds; 67’s 1.08, 10-40’s 1.06, Consols 
94 5-16@94 9-16.

P aris, March 16, 1:30 P . M .—Rentes 661 
30 centimes.

London, M arch 16, E vening.—Consols— 
94 5-16@94 7-16. E rie  preferred 20.

L iverpool, M arch 16, E vening.—C o tto n -  
sales M iddling U plands, Low M iddling 
clause, Ja n e  and Ju ly  delivery, 6}d, also 
sales of the  same a t 6 19-32d; sales of Mid
dling U plands, Low M iddling clause, May 
and Ju n e  delivery, 6}d, do. A pril and  May 
6 7-16. ______________________

HAVANA RABBETS.

H avana, Maroh 16.— Exohange firm ; on the 
U nited  States, 60 days’ currency, 11}@11 ^  
cen td iscoun t.

BIO VOFFEE HABEST.

Rio J aneiro, M arch 16. — Coffee very 
anim ated, prioes advancing; good firsts 58:50
@59:50 reis.____________________

B1TEB8 AND STEAMBOATS.

Cincinnati, M arch 16.—River 28 feet 6 
inches and rising. W eather oloudy and show
ery. w indy and  growing colder to -n igh t

P ittsburg, March 16.—River 8 feet 9 inches 
and  rising. W eather oloudy and mild.

E vansville, March 16.—R iver 25 feet and  
rising fa s t R ain  has fallen from 7 P . M. to 9 
A. M. A violent gale all day.

Cairo, M arch 16.—Arrived: Helena, from 
Vicksburg, 9 A. M. D eparted : Helena, for 
S t  Louis, 6 A. M. ; Maude, for S t  Louis, 8. 
River 31 feet 11 inches and rising. W eather 
clear ; m erenry 44.

Louisville, Maroh 16.— R ivet rising fast; 
11 feet 6 inches in  the oanal and  9 feet 4 
inches on the  falls. T rem endous rains last 
n ight; heavy showers to-day and heavy gale 
prevailing. U p: Thomas Sherlock from New 
Orleans to Cincinnati. Down: U. P . Sohenck 
from Cincinnati to New Orleans.

St . L ouis, Maroh 16.—Arrived: St. Gene
vieve from Vicksburg. Departed: Colorado 
for Vicksburg. River risen  2 feet and still 
rising. W eather cloudy w ith h igh  winds.

Memphis, March 16 —River rose 2 feet 
W eather clear and cool. D eparted: Chas. 
Morgan and Thompson Dean for New Orleans, 
R obert M itchell for C incinnati, Greyhound, 
Terrene, Chester and  Cjm m onwealth (the 
latter last night) for S t  Louis.

Vicksburg,March 16.—Passed Sown: G rand 
Lake a t 6 A. M , Nellie Peck a t 6 A. M.. Susie 
Silver a t 4 P. M. U p: Atlantio a t 2 A  M.

Shreveport, Maroh 16. — The river has 
risen  6 inches daring  the  last 24 hours. The 
gnage a t F u lton  read th is  m orning 19 fee t 
Arrived: Maria Louise from New Orleans. 
No departures. W eather clear and  cold.

F  BOH THE PASSES.

Southwest P ass, March 16, Noon.—Barom
eter 30.10. Wind no rthw est freah. W eather 
clear and  cooL

Arrived: British sh ip  Natant, Walker, mas
ter, 45 days from Havre.

American ship Wyoming, Bakef, m aster, 51 
days from Antwerp.

Sailed: Steam ship George W. Elder. Ships 
M innie H. Gerow' a n d  Sally : harks Monte
bello, America and  Amity; schooners Marga
r e t  Lucy, Charlotte Brown, J . S. Craig and 
J . C. Willard.

T he ship Sarah arrived  and sailed for P h il
adelphia. ' The sh ip  Bindstone arrived and 
sailed for Baltimore.

The steamship Dhoolia is a t anchor ontside, 
bonnd in, and the  steam ship Diego is await
ing  coal, outward bound.

L ass-a l’Ou ib e , M arch 16, Noon.—W ind 
north  northwest, blowing hard. W eather clear 
andcooL

Arrived yesterday noon: Steam ship M ar

g a re t  Baker, master, from Havana and  the  
F lorida ports, to  L K. Roberta.

American schooner Anna, Hawkins, master, 
49 days from Havre.

No departures.
Southwest P ass, Maroh 16, 6 P . M .—Ba

rom eter 29 90. W ind west, fresh. W eather 
olondy.

Arrived : Spanish bark Prosperidad, Mora, 
master, 4 days from Havana, in  ba lla s t to 
Puig & Co. .

Sailed: Steam ship Hudson.
T he  steam ship Diego is a t anchor outside, 

coaling, oatward bound.
Steam ship Dhoolia is outside, bound in.

U M A X .
New York, M arch 16.—Arrived out : L ibe

ria.
Southampton, M arch 16. — T he U nited 

States Steamer Franklin, which sailed T ues
day for Cherbourg, was obliged to  p u t into 
SL Helen’s Roads, Isle of Wight, on acoount of 
the continuously unfavorable weather.

[By Telegraph.}
Baton Rouge, March 16.—To C. G. Wayne, 106 

Gravier street : Will arrive at 8 «’clock tnis even
ing, and leave for Cincinnati on Saturday 8th, 
positively. Chas. Miller,

Master steamer Hi ary Houston.

AMbSEMEMâ.

St . Charles T heater—I f  there was need
ed any vindication of the lavish applause that 
has been tendered  to Miss Anderson since her 
first appearance in  our city as an actress, or 
of the unusually favorable criticism  th a t the 
press has awarded to her, it  was furnished last 
evening by her really wonderful rendition of 
Bianca, in  Dr. M illman’s play of “  Fazio; or, 
the Italian  W ite.” H er tragic genius an
nounced itself in  th is role as superb  and 
magnificent, full of power and  feeling, not 
of the kind of power and  feeling that 
Ju lie t exhibits, b u t the  grander and 
more snblim e phases c f the  im pulses of h a  
man nature, which are stirred  by jsslonsy and 
remorse. Until the  curtain rose upon the 
th ird  act, she accomplished bn t littie; i t  was 
then  that she seemed inspired with the  true 
fire of dram atic genius, and  from the arrival 
of the  messenger from whose lip sha would 
“ pluck the secret,” through the  terrible 
scene of, her dennneiation by her husband 
un til her death, she exhibited a dramatic force 
wonderfully powerful and m agnificent H er 
remorse when she learned th a t the sentence 
was death, was a beautiful b it of aoting, and 
her scene with Aldabella where she prays so 
earnestly for Fazio's life announced her as a 
born tragedienne.

From  her entrance in  t in  court until the  sad 
and terrible resnlt of her announcem ent re
vealed itself, her acting was superb, and her 
appeal to Aldabella was so fa ll of soul and 
passion as to awake to living fire the coldest 
îearts among her auditors. I t  was, however, 

in  the fifth act that she arose to the grand 
height of her power; it  was here that she 
threw aside the fetters of custom and awoke 
to the true  intensity  of the  scene; the 
m ental force, the im pulsive and vigorous 
movement, and  the beautiful portrayal 
of soul whioh was here made satisfied 
us that she was a tragic aotress whose claims 
to eminence should be undisputed aud pro
nounced. T here was the  true  ring of the 
honest dramatio metal about her Bianca, and 
we are satisfied that it  is by far the best evi
dence she hAs yet given of the true  dram atic 
genins which inspires her every in terpreta
tion, and which proclaims in  thnnder tones 
her real greatness.

We m nst com plim ent the actors of the 
stock oompany who assumed th e  o ther roles, 
because, although they were by no means 
perfect, they evidenced the fact that the lead
ing members of the company who found the 
task too difficult m ight be creditably sub 
stituted by others w ith equal time and  oppor
tunity  for preparation.

D aring the coarse of the play Miss Ander
son wa3 the recipient of many fierai offerings, 
probably the most beautiful of which was tne 
handsome basket of flowers presented by the 
W ashington Artillery.

T his evening a  grand com plim entary b jn -  
efit will be tendered Miss A nderson by the 
citizens of New Orleans, and “ Romeo and 
J u l ie t” is announced as the  attraction.

T he Varieties T h e a te r — T he final rep 
resentation of the  “ New M agdalen” was 
given a t this theater last evening. To-night 
Miss Howard will be the recip ient of a bene
fit, on  whioh occasion she will appear as 
Camille, in  the play of th a t name. Miss 
Howard will doubtless present a  very attrao- 
tive rendition of that difficult role, and  we 
predict a good house.

Academt of Music.—We were pleased to see 
a fine house on the ocoasion of Miss Palm er's 
benefit last n ig h t T he “ Two O rphans’.’ was 
excellently well acted by the Academy’s Com-

any, and  also well placed upon the  stage.
’o-night Mr. Bidweil presents to ns the beau 

tiful Irish  drama, called “ St. Patrick’s Eve, 
Or Kathleen M avourneen.” T his dram a is 
very appropriate for the occasion, and  will, no 
donbt, draw a  large house. Miss Louise Lord, 
the leading lady of the Academy’s company, 
has become qnite famous as Kathleen, in 
whioh she sings several new Irish  melodies. 
Miss Lord is said to be a  fine ballad singer— 
th is being the  first ocoasion daring  the  season 
to bring  this branch of her ta lent into requisi
tion. Mr. Ketohnm also sings several songs.

T he dram a has an interesting dram atio plot, 
full of sentim ent and real, rollicking Irish  fun. 
I t  will be repeated a t the  m atinee on S a tu r
day. Saturday night, the sprightly  soubrette 
of the company, Miss Jenny  Clifford, takes 
her benefit, playing Daly’s famous dram a

U nder the Gaslight.” We understand she 
will have some good extra attraction, and  no 
donbt a fall house. The famous pantomimio 
actor, Hernandez Foster, commences an en 
gagem ent a t the Academy on Sunday, 19.h 
inst., in troducing for the first time, in  tb is  
city, his dram atization of the celebrated story 
from F ran k  Leslie’s Weekly Journal, called 
Jack Harkaway Ashore and Afloat Mr. 
Foster will no  donbt receive the patronage of 
all those who have read theiam ous story. The 
New York Clipper says :

H ernandez Foster commenced an engage
m ent a t  the Bowery T heater on March 4, act
ing the character of Monday, the Prince of 
the Pisangs, in  a sensational drama, entitled 
“ Jaok Harkaway Afloat and Ashore,” which 
held the boards during tb s  week. The dram a 
may be prononnoed above the  average o f its 
class, the dialogue being especially well writ- 
tern I t  is fall of action, combats and  th rill
ing  situations. The interest never flags, 
from the rising of the  curta in  un til the close 
of the drama, Mr. Foster’s pantom im e is ex
pressive and artistic, and be handles a sword 
most effectively. The attendance was larger 
than  has been noticed for some weeks p a s t

Odd F ellows’ H all.—Both performances 
a t th is hall yesterday by Gen. Tom T hum b 
and troupe were greeted by very fair au
diences. T be program m e as presented is 
very attractive and entertaining, and  the 
actors all do well in  their respective charac
ters. There are bnt few opportunities re
m aining for the  enjoym ent o f their perform 
ances, and we advise all who have not yet 
witnessed them to avail themselves of th e  last 
chances remaining.

Want s and To Rent inserted in the Bulletin for 
fifty c e n t s ._____________________

The weather is growing warm, and people 
who have been waiting for the w inter to 
break, in o rder to get som ething to do, are be
g inning to feel L zy and say : “  No man can 
work in  ho t weather—guess I ’ll wait till i t ’s 
colder.” _____________________

Lost year 6865 horses were eaten by tbe 
gorm andizing citizens o f Paris. W here’s 
B e tgh?

THE OITY.
Bubglabs in  the Garden District.—Officer 

Wiley, while walking his beet about 1 o’clock 
T hursday morning, discovered a  m an clim b
ing over a fenoe from tbe prem ises of Mr. 
Ball, on W ashington s tre e t T he  offioer gave 
chase end fired several shots a t the thief, bn t 
w ithout effect. Nothing was found missing.

A Bio H aul.—An unknow n m en was in
veigled in to  a  den  a t the corner, o f Orleans 
and Bourbon.streets, by  the  notorious M aria 
W illiams alias Mary Parker, who robbed him  
of $190 currency. Mary was locked op.

L abceny.—A German tailor named E. Leim- 
brager walked in to  the  Second M unicipal 
Court W ednesday to find ont w hat was going 
on, and  was placed in  the dook to answ er a  
charge of larceny m ade against him  by Mr. 
Davis Rochery.

H orse and Wagon Stolen.—Mr. O. Catoire 
appeared before Judge Evans and made an 
affidavit whioh caused tbe  arrest and incar
ceration in  the  T nird  P recinct S tation on 
Wednesday of one Frank Borsacola on a  war
ran t, charged with .the larceny of a  horse and 
wagon, valued a t $200.

Stolen P roperty R ecovered. — Special 
Offioer L eth ique reports caving found a t an 
early hour Thursday morning, by v irtue of a 
search w arrant at, the  residence o f Moses Eli, 
‘the notorious chicken thief, oorner of Coli
seum and Leontine streets, fonr chairs valued 
a t $5, w hich‘were stolen on the night o f the 
12th inst. from the prem ises of Mr. Cotton, 
corner of Nashville Avenue and L aurel s tre e t

U nder F alse P retenses.—Jo h n  Carey was 
arrested a t the  corner of Magnolia and Lafa
yette streets by Officer J . Dam és, charged 
with obtaining, money under false pretenses. 
He was locked .up in  the  Central Station.

E ntering in  the N ight T ime — Officer 
Doan arrested a m an who gave his nam e as 
George Snow, a t 11 o’clock Wednesday night, 
and lodged him  in  the W ashington Square 
Station, charged with entering the  prem ises 
of Mr. W. J . Dannoy. on Spain street, be
tween Decatnr and  Chartres, in  the n igh t 
time, with in ten t to  commit a felony.

L abceny.—Two young men, nam ed Chas. 
Williams and Mike King, were taken to the 
Central S tation a t 2 o’clock T hursday m orn
ing, from the corner of Camp and  Povdras 
streets, a t the instance of Mr. Manrioe Casey, 
who charges them  with stealing $1 20 out of 
his pocket

Bubglabs on Camp Street.—About half
past 1 o’clock Tnursday m orning tbe show 
window of tbe shoe store of Phil. Rogers, 
corn of Camp and  G lrod streets, was broken 
by some unknown burglar o r burglars who 
stole and carried away some three pair of 
boots valued a t $30. No clue to the  thieves.

Sudden Deaths.—A white woman nam ed 
Maria Upjohn died suddenly a t 11 o’olock 
Wednesday n ight a t her domicile, 331 Cns- 
tomhouse street ; also, a  colored woman 
nam ed Eliza Sm ita died suddenly a t her resi
dence No. 3S2 S t  Ann street, a t m idnight 
Wednesday.

F ell from his Wagon.—About half-past 7 
o’clock yesterday morning, a man nam ed Bill 
Williams accidentally fell from his fu rn itu re  
wagon, on Tchoupitoulas s tre e t  between 
Second and T hird, aud  severely injured him 
self about the  head and body. Hd was taken 
in  charge by h is friends and conveyed to his 
residence, ou Rousseau street, near Adele.

Supposed to be Stolen.—O ne John  Mor
ris was halted yesterday a t the  corner of S t  
Charles and W ashington streets, w ith one 
duck and one drake in  his possession, snp- 
posed to have been sto len; a t least John  was 
unable to acoonnt for having them  in  his arm s 
to Offioer Moore, who locked him  u p  in  the 
Carrollton Station. T he owner can reoover 
the  property by calling a t the  station- honse.

H onorably D ischarged.—Mr. Louis T erre
bonne, the m erchant on Toulouse street, who 
shot and killed a  burglar named Gallate while 
he  was in  the  sot of bolting ont of his store 
after having com m itted a  robbery on the 
n igh t of the  5 h  instan t, was tried yesterday 
before Jadge Staes, on the  Coroner’s affidavit 
charging him  with m anslaughter, and was 
honorably discharged.

Minor Notes.—D ennis Gimblily, 45 years 
old and  a native of Ireland, came to the  
F ifth  Precinot Station in  a sick and destitute 
condition and was sent to the  Charity H os
pital.

Jam es M artin is a  ornel man. He jum ped  
on an inoff naive female nam ed Eliza Wilson, 
a t the corner of Chartres and Hancock streets, 
T h ird  District, and assaulted and beat h er in  
the  most b ru ta l manner.

Joseph M artin, 6 years old, was sent to the  
Charity Hospital in  a  sick and destitu te con
dition.

A dead dog has been lying on Josephine 
street, between L aurent and W hite, for several 
days, and requires im m ediate removal.

The bridge a t the oorner of Felicity and 
P rytania streets, was washed away daring  the  
heavy rain-storm  Thursday morning.

The oooper shop of Jo h n  P. Magee, No. 60 
Lafayette street, was found open Wednesday 
n ig h t Also the prem ises No. 15 S t  Charles 
s tre e t

L ucy Ann Mason violated articles 526, 528 
and 641 city ordinances, At the oorner of 
Peters and  St. Joseph streets, and  then  as
saulted and beat Officer Holan for taking her 
to jail. ______________________

Sumner’s Prophetic Pictnre.
[From Sumner’s Senate Speech in 1872.]

See, for one mom ent, how pernicions m ust 
be the  P residential example. F irst in  place, 
his personal influence is far-reaching beyond 
that of any o ther oitizen. W hat he  does, 
others will do. W hat he fails to do btbers 
will fail to do. His standard  of conduct will 
be accepted, a t least by his political sup p o rt
ers. H is m easure of in d u stry  and his sense 
of du ty  will be the  pattern  for the  country. I f  
he appoints relations to office and  repays gifts 
by official patronage, m aking h is Presidency 
“ a great gift enterprise,” may not every office
holder do likewise, each in  his sphere, so tha t 
nepotism and gilt-taking officially com pen
sated will be general, and  gift enterprises be 
m ultiplied indefinitely in  the  pnblio service ? 
If he treats his tru st as a p laything and a per
quisite, why may not every office-holder do 
the  same ? • * * I f  he fraternizes with
jobbers and  Hessians, where is the lim it to 
the demoraliz ition that m ust ensflfl ? Neces
sarily the public service takes its character 
from its selected chief, and the  whole country 
reflects the  P residen t H is exam ple is a law. 
Bnt a bad exam ple m nst be corrected as a bad 
law.
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